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Dorm 14 Takes 
Softball Lead

Dorm 16 
Beats 15

Last week’s intramural softball 
saw dorm 14 go into the lead as 
they brushed past College View, 8 
to 1. Dorm 16 won its first game 
of the season Thursday as they 
edg'ed dorm 15, 5 to 4.

Dorm 14’s win was its second in 
the young season, against one loss 
for College View. Grissom, 14’s 
pitcher, won his second game in 
two starts, facing 29 men in the 
seven innings, for four hits, four 
strike-outs, and one walk.

Dorm 14 made one run in the 
as Hart scored after hitting a 
screaming triple into left field. He 
scored from third on a wild pitch.

Altwien of 14 walked in the 
thh'd and scored on Papacek’s 
double. Pitcher Grissom scored in 
the same inning on a single.

Dorm 14 sewed up the contest 
by drawing three consecutive walks 
in the fifth, scoring three runs. 
Thi’ee walks and two hits by Alt
wien and three more runs by Pa- 
pacek gave 14 its eight runs.

Don Rainey of College View was 
the losing pitcher. He faced 23 
men, gave up four hits, walked 
nine men, and stnick out three.

College View scored its single 
run in the fourth inning as they 
gained thi'ee hits by Warren, 
Rhodes, and Cannon.

Dorm 16 Wins
Dorm 16 scored in the top of 

the seventh inning to break what 
had been a tied-up game with 
dorm 15, and then scored one more 
to bring the final tally to 5 to 4.

O. Mattiza of 16 was the win
ning pitcher. He gave up three 
hits, walked two, and struck out 
none, while facing 31 men.

C. E. Salmon was credited with 
the loss. He saw 39 men, gave up 
two hits, walked 10 and struck out 
none.

Dorm 16 took the lead early, 
Chaires and Caij scoring in the

first. Dorm 15 came back to score 
one run in the same inning, by 
Merek. Dorm 15 went ahead in 
the third, scoring two runs, but 
couldn’t keep the pace as 16 came 
on with one run each in the fourth, 
sixth, and seventh innings.

Ag Softball 
Team Wins 
Second Game

League Standings 
(As of July 30) 

Team Won
Dorm 14 2
Dorm 16 1
College View 1
Dorm 15 0

Lost
0

Golf, Tennis 
Meets Start

All students who want to enter 
the intramural open golf or tennis 
tournaments can turn in their 
names to either the golf shop or 
the student activities office, second 
floor of Goodwin hall.

These tournaments will be sin
gle elimination, with a person be
ing dropped after one loss. Both 
singles and doubles will be played.

Organized mountain lion hunts 
are a popular sport in southern 
Utah.

The Aggie softball team, 
sparked by the four-hit pitch
ing of, Windy Imers, won its 
second game in two starts as 
they eased the Bryan Jets 2-0
Thursday.

Imers, pitching his first game 
for the Aggies, faced 25 men, 
struck out 12, and walked none. 
Stanley of the Jets had the Aggies 
rooted in the box, allowing only 
two men to get safeties.

Both of these were in the first 
inning—one by Aggie second base- 
man Dick O’Connor and the other 
by Aggie third baseman Dick Guai’- 
demal.

O’Connor scoi'ed the first run on 
his hit. Louis Venicasa, Aggie 
rightfielder, tallied the other run 
for the Ags as he di’ew a walk 
in the second inning, advanced to 
second base on Denton’s sacrifice 
bunt, and scoi’ed on an error by the 
Bryan shortstop.

After the second inning it was 
three up and three down all the 
way, neither pitcher giving any
thing to the batters.

The Aggies play their next home 
game tonight on the lighted soft- 
ball diamond, facing the revenge
seeking Bryan Sinclair team, who 
lost to the Ags last week by a lone 
ruit, ••• • •tfiirastHl!

Save Your Money! 
Save Your Clothes!

CAMPUS
CLEANERS

BATTALION CLASSIFIED
BUY, SET.Li, ItElVT OR TRAOE. Rate* 
... 3c a word per Insertion with a 
25c minimum. Space rate in classified 
section .... 60c per column-inch. Send 
all classified to STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
OFFICE. All ads must be received In 
Student Activities Office by 10 a.m. on the 
day before publication.

• FOR SALE •

CUSHMAN SCOOTER, tyood condition, and 
two bicycles. H. W. Barlow, 6-3186 or 
4-5744.

AIRPLANE. Aeronca tandem. Relieensed 
in March. 70 hours since major. $400. 
Roger Lakin. 211 Bizzell.

SACRIFICE—1951 Kaiser four door. Royal 
velvet blue. Original owner. Tailor made 
seat co'vers, directional lights, white 
sidewall tires. Excellent condition. Phone 
6-2538, 1200 Munson Avenue, ColleRe
Station. Evenings and weekends.

GOOD BICYCLE for good price. Call 
4-9394 or inquire in room 105 Bizzell 
Hall.

%-TON PHILCO air conditioner, $180. 
1300 Milner, phone 6-4318.

FIVE ROOM HOUSE, furnished or unfur
nished, fenced back yard. 208 Park 
Place So.. College Station. Phone 6-1851 
after 4 p.m.

FOUND
A WONDERFUL place to buy or sell. 

Battdllon classified ads. Call 4-5324 or 
4-1149 for prompt courteous service.

SPECIAL NOTICE
SEWING and alterations—Mrs. Earl Min

er. 316 Kyle. Phone 0-2402.

BUSINESS SERVICES
JONES OFFICE SERVICE 

For your typing or any office needs. 
(We offer Aggies special rates, pick-up 
and delivery service.) Phone 3-2044, 
Room 23, Astin Bldg., Bryan.

WANTED

CATERING SUPERVISOR with good back
ground in food handling. College degree 
not necessary, but would he helpful. Du
ties include supervising and training 
student washers. Supervising, serving 
banquets, receptions and other functions. 
Working hours will Include the evening 
periods. Apply in person at the per
sonnel office. Memorial Student Center, 
Texas A&M. No phone calls accepted.

WANTED part time transmitter engineer. 
1st class phone preferred. Contact WT- 
AW.

• Blue line prints
• Blue prints
• Photostats

SCOATES INDUSTRIES
Phone 3-6887

Dr. Carlton R. Lee 
OPTOMETRIST 
SOSA East 26th 

Call 2-1662 for Appointment 
I Across from Court House)

At Home for Registrations After Aug. 1st ’till 
School Begins Tuesday, Sept. 7th.

TRUDIE S KIDDIE KOLLEGE
KINDERGARTEN & FIRST GRADE 

605 Highland St., College Station 
PHONE 4-8173

Mrs. B. A. Hardaway—Teacher & Owner

Browns Beat 
In \! I-Star!

By JOHNNY BARGER 
Minor League Reporter

The Browns of the College Sta
tion minor league battled the rain, 
mud and the Royals to emerge as 
victors in the minor league all-star 
tilt, 9 to 8.

The two teams, composed of top 
players from all four minor league 
teams, played Saturday on the Col
lege Station Little League park.

The Browns jumped off to an 
early lead in the first inning on 
four walks, which two singles by 
David Reynolds and Sidney Coufal 
parleyed into four runs.

The Royals came back with one 
in the first, two in the second, and 
one in the third. The Browns got 
two runs in the second on a double 
by Coufal, two walks, and two hit 
batters.
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THIS’LL STOP ’EM—A&M football captain* Bennie Sinclair of Mineola tests a new 
defensive weapon—not recommended for football. Watching: Sinclair fire the light ma
chine gun at RQTC summer camp are A&M military instructors Maj. Henry S. Thig
pen (left) and Maj. Robert T. Willets.
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How much money do you want to save
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right now. All you have to do is take one simple step. keeT1 m
Today, where you work, sign up to invest in UnitedShere f or 1 
Bonds through the Payroll Savings Plan. Sign up to 
dollars a payday, or as much as you wish. ered tbi'

H^Kind
The money will be automatically saved for you evert,au> procc 
invested in Bonds which will be automatically turnedients, proc

If you can save just $6.25 a month on Payroll Sane;. quisi! ion.

you’ll have your $394 cash. If you can save $25at f » -
have your $3,272 cash in 9 years and 8 months, Ac:
save $75 a month, in 19 years 8 months, you’ll havea >n< ea S
—$23,682.

Pott? will
Hoiv about signing up in the Payroll Savings Plan ]\/[ (■;
If you’re self-employed, go to your bank and have at
you started in the automatic Bond-A-Month Plan.

How you can reach your savings goal 
on the systematic Payroll Savings Plan

If you want approximately
$1,000 $5,000 $10,000 $25,000

Each week for
5 years, save $3.75 $18.75 $37.50 $93.75
Each week for
9 years and
8 months, save $1.85 $8.80 $18.75 $45.00
Each week for
1 9 years and
8 months, save $0.75 $3.75 $7.50 $18.75
This chart shows only a few typical examples of savings goals and 
how to reach them through Payroll Savings. Remember, you can 
save any sum you wish, from a couple of dollars a payday to $375 
a month. The important thing is, start your Plan today!
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The U. S. Government does not pay for this advertising. The Treasury Department 
thanks, for their patriotic donation, the Advertising Council and
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